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gKI'LISS DISCUSSES HIGH SCHOOL
GIRLS' ATTITUDE ON UNIFORMS

' '

President df ' One of the Senior Classes Gives
'J&.i Tv,4-:- . T -- . J AT- -i.

Wm Adopting Them
(03113 day perhaps wcunan will bo un

. M- - shackled from hor lnordlnato lovo of

t drcsa'd hopo I am "dead and gone" Joy
t that day), and then tho sex femlnlno'' wJU pursue Its various vocations and

1 itrocatlonq In some standardized uniform
'.' designed to garb tall and short, thin and
' stout htondo and brunette with equal tin-- 1

feecomlngnesa.
J' Juat what shape this futuro "poly

'"faiurtol" will assume can only bo of this
time a mattor of conjocturo. It may bo'

' that the business women of, let us say,
60 years licnco will como to hor ofllce In
the morning In a simplified drcclan body
covering1, mado perhaps of four yards of
cheosecloth at 10 conts a yard; or perhaps
ft garb a la pajama, such as tho- - Chtncso
women (they wero over an advanced race)
now weal", will bo construed ns tho proper
Httlre for commercial occasions.

But as I Insinuated parenthetically In
nn above paragraph, I'm "ngln" uniforms

at lcaat for women, I bollevo clothes
and, tho planning and purchasing of them
contribute very definitely to woman's
happiness. Of course, by tho samo token,
It might bo argued that they contribute

. to 'her mlsory. But after all Is It not bet-
ter to have boen happy nnd Buffeted for
it than novcr to have beon happy (sartorl
lty at all?
But, although tho era of uniforms Is

hot yot upon us, tho high school girls
With, nil tho youthful ardor that they

doing what thoy can to prcclpl-tat- o

tho time. Koch year more and moro
schools succumb to tho appeal of democ-
racy. I think that Is tho high motlvo
that impels them, and their girls bid their
ftdlou to tho Alma Mater, clothed not In
tho frilly commencement frock such ns
oup mothers know It, but In raiment ns
severe and uncompromising as a trained
.nurse's.

Of course, tho flno instinct which
prompts girls of wealth to forego thol ccr-- "

tain Joys of a real commencement dress,
costing moro than any dress they have
ever hod in their lives before, because
less fortunate classmates will bo "shown
up" dlsadvantagcously, is not to bo
Bccffed at. This is a fine, big thing,
but hcarkon to what ono of tho girls who
will graduate this year tolls me. She says
that ovon in thoso schools whero tho com-
mencement uniforms havo beon adopted,
tho girls buy their dresses anyway and
wear them underneath tho uniforms.
Could anything bo moro dellclously fern-inln- o

or ironic than that?
In an exceedingly interesting lcttor,

this girl, JIlss VIoletta Sutton, president
of tho senior class at tho Philadelphia
High School for Girls, upholds tho action

Letters to the Editor of Page
to cure of th r.tnlns Idcer.

Hide of

Bear M'I.iss Although I am not a creat
reader of tho newspapers your artlcloa on tho

troubles have beon shown to mo
rrvant-fftr- tho timo that I wan ono of tho 13
inu that you have written about. Fortu-catel- r,

I am out of that class now, thanks to
so'mistress. but to a rood man who camo alonir
and married me. A servant girl Kcnerally needs
her money so bad that sho don't havo time to
throw up her Job and so out and look for a
better one. If she's a stranser In tho city, sho
cenerally has-t- tako what Is ottered her. Al-
though, tho woman I worked for was kind In
her way, 1 was nlwaya mado to feel that I was
beneath everybody else and I wasn't paid tho
money that the work was worth Thnnk you
tor your ood words.. USED TO BE.

Dear ITLlss Am to you for advice
Tecardlnt my hair, which la In a. deplorable
State, the result of severe Illness.

Three years aro I had a severe case of
fever. After I had recovered 1 found my

hair was coming: out very fast. Sty doctor
advised bavins it cut ore entirely, which I had
done.

Instead of comlnc In thick, as It had ben
before betas; cut off, it camo in very slowly,
thin and with sray hair, which sinco has been
Increasing1.

L am Just past SO and In good health. The
color of my hair was what you would call ash
color, and I wUl Indeed be very grateful It you
will advise ma how to make henna coloring.

This la tho formula I had given me. but
which takes no effect at all. I havo tried It
Jour tlmea without effect:

Ten cents' worth of henna leaves to a half
Int of scalding water, which stood overnight,J then added ono teaspoontu! of henna powder,

which also stood overnight. This was strained
through a muslin cloth and then applied.

Any Information you may bo in position to
give mo, will bo very much appreciated

8. M. C.

YoUr hair had 30 years in which to
Brow, and now you expect It to achieve tho
tame luxuriance in three. A physician tells
We that the growth of hair Ib usually slow
after a. severe attack of typhoid. Also, It
you are not in a good physical condition at
present your hair will give you tho surest
Indication of that. The hair Is the barome

XTHE FAMILY MEDICINE CHEST
SHOULD HOLD SIMPLE REMEDIES

SHELF five Inches wide and 11 InchesA ong will hold all the medicine any
Slain family needs to keep In the house
for emergencies. condensation puts
to shams Dr. Elliott's five-fo- ot bookshelf.

to prove our assertion, here are the
; items:

I, One ounce of plain tincture of Iodine
in a rubber corked or glass-stopper- vial,
Use this to swab every cut, hrulse,
wound, burn or scratch not sufficient fo re-

quire medical attention. Apply It
once. Then protect the wound from In-

fection by painting it with either
S. Flexible collodion, an ounce of which

may be kept In a .tightly corked vial ; or
. fey covering It over wth
i 9, Zlno oxide adhesive plaster, a one- -i

inch spool of which be kept in place
fet court-plaste- r; or In tho case of a larger

wound or burn, bandaging upon It.
1. A pad qf sterile gauze, one yard of

Which may be kept In. a carton, and s
C. A gauxe bandage, two or three of

which one inch and two Inches wide, may
be kept on hand

8. One ounce of boric acid powder.
Thi I as good as any other mlU antiseptic
for use as an eye.wash, mouth-was- gar-
gle, douche or Irrigation to cleanse a
Wound. Ast much as will dissolve In freshly
boiled water is the strength to use for
any of these purposes.

7. A, collapsible tube of sterile petrola-
tum (vaseline), which Is, in our humble
opinion, as useful and soothing as any
salve or ointment made fop any practical

Four ounces of aromatic syrup of
rhubarb ("eplced" syrup of rhubarb),
which will do all that castor oil can do for
any sick child, and pleasantly.

9. Tin box of half a dozen seldlltz
powdera. A seldlltz powder contains two
dams of Itochelle salts. It nolvea the
'gaits' problem on the rare occasions when

salts may be needed certainly neve; mere
ly as a laxative.

10. A vial containing 100 one-grai- n

tablets of phenolphthalein for general use
us a mild, harinUsa laxative.

II, One ounce of aromatic spirits of
umonlu. to be to relieve, sea-we- k-

fainting, shock.
tf(d ctOjOfteb,' anaout mo, iner

Hi our plain fawlly. The dose
tc feoitti h tehajxa ia.- -

of her class In voting negatively on the
attention of a uniform commencement
gown.

"Dear M'Mss The question of uniform
gowns has always been one of vital Im-

portance, nnd Is especially so this year,
sinco two of our sister schools havo de-

cided to adopt the gowns. Wo have con-

sidered tho question, not only nmong the
girls themselves, but with our principal,
Miss Puncheon, who is always eager to
lesson tho expenses of tho girls, and the
girls unanimously voted against the
gowns.

Tho Idea of tho college- - cap and gown,
such as the William Pcnn School Is about
to mlopt, was considered by most of the
girls to bo absurd. Why protend to be
what one Is not7 . Perhaps to tho com-
mercial graduate who Is completing her
course there Is a rertnln glamour about
tho collegiate cap nnd gown; but to the
graduate of a school like ours, where only
tho two prepaintory courses, general nnd
classical, nro given, this Is not true.

"As for the uniform white gown, the
following arguments hnvo been given
first, every girl gets somo light dress for
tho Bummer, no matter what her financial
circumstances may bo, and wheic a regu-

lation gown might prove expensive, a
whlto dress would not. Then, in a school
llko ours, whero a comparatively small
number of pupils enables the pupils and
teachers to bo on a very friendly basis,
great Influence Is exerted by tho faculty
over tho girls In the selection of simple
graduation dresses. Wo have had It Im-

pressed on us that since tho graduation
exorcises nro alvvnys held In tho morning,
nn elaborate dress of the evening gown
typo not only makes us conspicuous, but
shows very poor taste.

"I might add ns a final argument, nnd
feel justified In doing m, that wherever
tho experiment of uniform gowns has
been tried It has been for tho most part
a failure, sinco virtually all of the girls
havo gotten new white dresses to wear
under tho gowns. More than one case
can be mentioned where this experiment
has defeated Its purpose and proved
futile.

"Our present graduating class Is very
proud of the way It has minimized the
expense of graduation In icgard to lecord
books, etc., and sinco every class usually
mnnages to do better than tho preceding
one, wo hopo that somo day tho Ideal
commencement at tho least cost may bo
obtained without tho girls relinquishing
their whlto commencement dresses.

"Those aro the most Important argu-

ments offered by our girls. Sincerely,
'VIOLETTA B. SUTTON."

M'LISS.
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ter of tho body. You say you are In good
health, but Just the same. If I were you I
should get a physician's diagnosis on that.

No matter how young you ate, gray hair
Is Infinitely preferable to dyed hair, for, no
matter how clovcrly tho dyeing Is done, It
gives a harshness to tho face. However,
theso are matters ono must decide for one-
self. I do not think henna Is dangerous to
tho health ns so many dyes and bleaches
aro know insanity has been known to
result from tho use of somo of them).

An expert hairdresser has written tho
following recipe for me. It is advisable to
havo tho first application done by a coif-
feur, unless you nr& very expert yourself.

Add to henna 2 ounces of black tea
cooked In 1G ounces of water. Stew it well,
remove from tho flro and add 2 ounces of
alcohol, 2 ounces bay rum, 2 ounces glycer-
in Mix together with henna jou have been
using to make It stronger.

Dear M'LIss Seeral days ago I overturned a
sheet of flypaper on a mahogany piano bench,
and I am turning to you for some suggestion ns
t how to remoe tho glue without also removing
the varnish. I hae been to try anything
at all. but as I do not feel like going to thoexpense of rellnlshtng tho bench. 1 wonder If jou
couldn't help me. E. M. S

I havo consulted several authorities, and
ndvlco is to havo tho bench refinlshed.

Alcohol will remove the glue, but It also
removes the mahogany finish and tho var-
nish. O

Before committing myself to this ex-
pense, however, r think If I were you I
would try warm water. Take a soft
and try to soften and remove the glue with-
out letting the water run over the undam-
aged part of tho bench. Tho water should
not bo too hot. If you succeed in removing
tho glue, apply a good furniture polish to
hide the stain as completely as possible.

By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.
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few teaspoonsful of cold water. As often as
necessary.

12. Number 12 Is a vacant space for
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ENTER THE VELVET HAT
AN UIntASMAIlT model Is shown In this black velvet hat. with Its facing of white

J hemp. Tho mushroom brim Is topped by a largo crown, finished In
front with n perky little bow A very smart hnt for tho mountains or seashore.

Price. $1G.
Tho blouse Is of Georgette crepe combined with pussy willow taffeta In block

design llomstltc'ilng nnd tiny pearl buttons, with tho contrasting color effect, form Its
trimming. It cor..-,- s in white with flesh, lose, coral, maize or black, or In e, or
in sand with navy blue, for $6.7,'.

The Chln-Cbi- n pnrnsol is one of the most effective models shown. It Is of navy
taffeta with knifc-plallc- frills of the same combined with Japanese ribbon, forming a
canopy top. A navy wrist cord Ilr.iFlies the handle. In various colors. Price, $S.

The name of tho shop whero these articles may bo purchased will be supplied by tho
Hdltor of the Woman's Page, nvns'lN" I.llDOEn, COS Chestnut street. Tho request must
1 e nccompnnled by a stamped, srlf-n- dressed envelope, and must mention the date on
which tho nrtlcle appeared.

Good Inrm queries should bo
to Deborah Hush, written on

one side of the paver nnd signed with
full name and address, though initials
OK1A' icill be published upon request.
This column loffl appear in Monday's,
Wednesday's and Friday's livening
Ledger this week.

Several persons havo written for In-

formation In regard to a wedding brcakfnBt.
what to provide and how to sero and what
to do for the bridal party.

When a genernl Invitation Is sent out for
a wedding It Is not usual to extend the In-

vitation for breakfast to all tho guests, but
to tho relations and particular friends. It Is

Vnot often that more than several hundred
guests are invited. Music Is generally sup-
plied at theso affairs, but It Is not neces-
sary, and In a small tojvn house is better
dono away with ns the musicians take up
tho room which might bo otherwise used for
guests. The men servants should always bo
In evening livery nnd should bo detailed to
look nfter tho guests' wants. Usually it is
table Is set asldo for tho brld.il party and
this Is elaborately decorated and served. If
the house Is large enough to permit tho
seating of the other guests It is a cry good
plan to do so, but It Is perfectly nil right to
serve a buffet collation.

It Is not necessary to servo wine, though
champagno cup or punch is often used. The
supper Is usually mado up of such food aB
croquettes, lobster cutlets, tleUlcrt crabs,
chicken and lobster salad, sweetbread pat-
ties, broiled oysters, Ices, cakes, bonbons
and every variety of dainty.

Invitations Dated
near Deborah Rush When ou answer an

do jou put the date on which jou
write the answer at tho top of tho pnuer Where
should one's address bo plated? INQUlItlUt.

The date should lie placed nt the end of Iho
page in the lower d corner nnd should
tie written out. as May the nineteenth. If tho
address Is not engracd on jour paper It should
l,o written at the upper right-han- d corner of tho
note.

Birthday Parties
Wear Deborah ItMh- - I am giving my

tho headache tahlet. sedative, stimulant,
blood tonic or other medicine the doctor
may prescribe

13. Half a dozen one-ral- n tablets of
pure copper sulphate, one of which, dis-

solved in a tablespoonful of water, Is a
ery quick emetic in any emergency of

childhood. And, If you llko, you may also
keep

14. Ono ounce syrup of Ipecac, a
of which Is an emetic for a baby,

but acting only nfter 10 or 15 minutes.
16. A collapsible tube containing nn

ounce of 3 per cent, menthol ointment, to
rub on externally to relievo pain. Menthol
must be kppt away from tho eyes, as it la
ery Irritating.

Dessert
Grapefruit halves or quarters can be

used very nicely for gelatin. Simply make
the gelatin very stiff, then, Instead of pour- -

Mann & Dilks
11C2 CHESTNUT. STREET

SEEN THE SHOPS

Delectable

Tyrol Wool
Ladies ajia Misses'

Suits
18.5CT 22.50

40 Colors Including
Black or White

Models for Every Purpose

Motor Coatfe ; 1950

Polo Goats . . 13.50
Sport Hats . , 4,75

Panama Hats . .5,75

Mann & Dilks
!0a OHSTNMT TMET

GOOD FOEM
old daughter a lilrthdnv party. How should I
woril tho Invitation I Intend to ubo corres-
pondence cards. Hhould tho writing lie

or written straight across? Would It lip
Incorrect for my daughter to open tho gifts as
sh receives them or should sho wait until all tho
guests nro present? Is It necessary to wrlto
ackowledgmenls after tho party? in Introducing
a man and woman uhoso namo should In1 men-
tioned first? lONOHANCU

I shall answer jour questions In tho order
In which jou ask them

Klrst. Word tho Invllntlon In this wav:
Address

Mr. nnd MrB
request tho pleosure of
Miss
cnmpanj- - at the birthday party of
their daughter, Miss
on Snturday ornlng, Juno tho tenthr
at eight o'clock.
May thn nineteenth.
Second. It would be better form to write

the inwtntlons on small letter paper or notepaper than on a correspondence card. Corre-
spondence enrds are ued more for Informal
llttlo notes than for Invitations or answers to
them.

Third. It Is usual to leave a margin of
! out a quarter of nn Inch on cither side of thepiier

Fourth, it would be more simple to open thepresents as they nro reielved and not make a
leremony of so doing hv nttlntr for all theguests. Itesldes, It might he very embarrassing
to somo of tho guests if they havo not pro-
vided themselves with presents.

I'lfth. It Is unnecessary to write letters If
each person has been thanked personally by
lour daughter.

Sixth. Under ordinary conditions it Is proper
to mention tho woman's nnm first, nnd to say,
"Miss , may I present Mr. 1"

Mutiinl's Meaning
Dear Deborah Rinh Flcnso tell me the mean-

ing of mutual and also put It In a sentence
for me.

When a person saj's he Is very glad to htvomet me I would llko to use the word mutual toanswer him. M. it. M.
Tho exnet meanlnc of the word mutual, ns

outlined In the dictionary. Is. reciprocal. Inter- -
Irrhangcd, correlative. In other words, theWilcnsure or sorrow or Joy, or whatever the emn.

tion is. is equal on both sides Bhared by both,as It were.
A perfectly good sentence and nnswer to theremark which la made to jou would be. "Thopleasure Is mutual. 1 assure jou."

Asparagus With Fingers
JJror Deborah nush Do think It Is good

form to cat asparagus with tho Angers?
Asparagus Is one of the few things whichmay bo oaten with the ringers, but Is a

most ungraceful performance and may easily
be eaten with a fork, ns the ends nro alvvavssoft enough to separate from the stem with afork. DEBOHAH HUSH.

Ing It Into a mold or bowl to set, pour
It Into the grapefruit halves. Tho fruit
should bo cut Into pieces nnd added. Cut
the fruit skin nnd tho gelatin like the seg-
ments of an orange.

!F

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER

All communications nddressen to Marlon
llnrlann snotuti inriose Tit sinmpea, elf-th- e

aiMressfd envelope and clipping jut
article In which oti nre lnlerctcrt. .t'ersnni.i.l.t a nM In thn rhAfttnhlo wnru tin"""'".." .'i: - ; . !,. - iit- - . . "3 .M

suonid ,n .iinrion iinriann. inII. II. I.care of this,, paper. Tor nddrevses of those
Inrr vvnnld like fo help, ami. hating received
them, communicate direct lylln thoe parties,

Cards nnd Papers
THAVK nbout 200 postal cards which
X have beeh sent to my eight-year-o-

daughter. Terhnps they would amuso an
Invalid child (probably poor), t also have
Borne Sunday Bchool papers. Can you give
me the namo of such a perspn? I will see

that tho things mentlonedreach him or her.

That cards and papers will be highly ac-

ceptable to tho classes you would reach
goes without saying. Hold them until these
have a chnnco to rend your kind letter and
send to us for your address.

Gluten Iircnd
"Will you please Bend mo a recipe for

mnklng gluten bread? It Ib tho bread ad-

vised In a nonfat diet, also used by dia-

betics. A' R' "
From n hoflt of gluten brend recipes we

select one tbnt Is highly esteemed by thoso
who ought to know much of tho Bubjeot: One
tnblespoon each of shortening nnd of white
sugar, ono cup of hot milk and one or bon-

ing water (tho milk must bo Bcnlulng, out
not bo allowed to rench tho boll), one yenst
cako dissolved In warm water, one cup of

whlto Hour nnd three of gluten, or enough
to make a knendnblo dough. Mix nnd lay
upon tho floured kneading board, worit
steadily, turning often, for ten minutes, and
set to rise In a brend bowl with a perfor-

ated cover. When It has doubled the orig-

inal bulk mold with floured hands Into

smnll loaves. Set for the second rising of
nn hour, or until each loaf has doubled Its
bulk. Unkc. covered, until well risen and a
light crust formed. Then brown.'

Old Magazines lo Donrttc
"I havo a goodly number of magazines

for anybody who will cnll or send for
them. Among them are two excellent no-ma- n

Catholic mnga7ines. You have readers
of all gradca of religious belief, and tho
periodicals 1 mention may be welcome to
somebody. M- - A' ',You nro correct In supposing that
mngazlncs mentioned would bo gratefully
received by some of our renders. I wis n

vou had favored us with your namo In full.
We havo your Initials nnd tho number of
your house, together with tho city nnd Jho

street In which you live. I fear callers or
correspondents may hesitate to seek you

without moro distinctive Information. Will
you repair tho omission?

Pork Fruit Cnjtc
"II. A. J. requested dark fruit cake.

Hero Is ono every ono pronounces delicious.
I experimented with a pork cake until It
was what I desired: Ono pound of pork
ground fine, two cups of hot wnter poured
over tho pork, one and one-ha- cups of
sugar, tin co and one-hal- f cups of molasses,
two cups of raisins, ono cup of citron or
canned watermelon rind, ono pound of
dates, ono pound of figs, ono cup of canned
cherries (Julco drained off), three eggs, one
nnd onc-hnl- f tablespoons each of cloves,
allspice nnd cinnamon, one tnblcspoon each
of ginger and nutmeg, ono tablespoon of
soda, ono teaspoon of black pepper, about
four nnd one-hal- f cups of Hour, two table-
spoons of whisky. Bake slowly. This
mnkes a nlco quantity and Is inexpcnslvo
considering the size. 1 bako It In two
loaves In bread tins. Frost as you need
tho loaves. Wo think It too rich when
frosted. It will keep Indefinitely, but you
will need to lock it up! Wrap In waxed
paper when It Is cold nnd keep It In the
cellar In a crock, closely covered. Grind
nil tho fruit except the cherries and water-
melon rind. Mix ground fruit, spices,
sugar, molasses and flour, nnd add pork,
water and soda to this mixture. I. II."

Our ingenious collcaguo has produced
what may bo termed "a composite" which
Is worthy of her talent. Wo havo had
pork cakes galore, Ukewlso fruit cakes of
varying complexions. .Sho exhibits a
unique.

Mother's Songs Remembered
"Ono of your correspondents asks for tho

old song I am Inclosing to you, Lottie H
who says her mother used to sing 'The
Gipsy's Warning." I nm glad to send it,

Infants-Moth- ers

Thousands testify

HORUGK'S
The Original!

Upbuilds ancLteustains the body
No Cooking 'or Milk required
Used for of a Century
Free Sample HorlicU's, Racine, Wis.

BONW1T TELLER &.CQ
IndwidwljQngtirie Shop
THIRTEENTHuSANSOM STS.

Special Saturday Values in

May Sale of Lingerie
Styles and Quality Distinctly J3onnif Teller & Co.

Satin Nightgowns

' Fine quality satin, picot edged neck and sleeves,
trimmed with ribbon bows

Bontell" Batiste Njghtgowns .

Empire model, trimmed with embroidery, Valen-
ciennes lace and ribbon ties

"Bontell" Brassieres
Made of imitation filet lace, with inserts of crepe
de chine under arm. Fastens at back,

i "Bontell" Batisfe Lingerie
' ' ' III Jj .1.

Niahtgoivns 75 .93 1.55 1.95
Chemises,.,.;. .85 ' ,95 1,10 1,55
Combinations., .95 1.10 1,55, 1,95
Petticoats ,95 l.io 1.55 I.95

3.95

1.55

1.50

2.95
1.95
2,95
2.95

Philippine Handmade Lingerie
Handmade Nightgown l ,.,.,".,.. .05 3.SS $.05 6,95
Handmadf Chimht ,..., t.80 1.9$ 2.50 2.95
Handmadm Drawer , 4. , J.o5 2SQ 2g5 j'$s
Handmade Combination ,,,..,,...,,.,... 2,95 3,95 4$$ e g3
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as my mother and sister, both now de-

ceased, used to sing It when I wayoung.

What ft pity that nil mothers cannot
sing. It Is touching to learn from speech
and print what ft hold "tho song my
mother used to elng" has upon the heart
of the most world-hardene- d man. We owe

this copy of "The Gipsy's Warning" to tho
lolng memory of nursery days, trans-mltte- d

through three generations.
Now, lo continue tho subject, hear an-

other mascullno reminiscence:
"I Inclose ti copy of The Gipsy's Warn-

ing' as nearly as I can remember It. I
committed It to memory BO, years ngoi
When I saw the request for It In tho Cor-

ner I brushed up my memory and wrote
It off as accurately, ns possible. I think
It Is correct, If you can make It out

"II. S."
Truo to the traditions of the Corner, there

Is ft rally all .ilong tho line In response
to tho grieved report of tho editor that
a. call for an old song hnd fallen flat
upon enr nnd thought, If ono might Judge,
from results. No fewer than BO constituents
have atoned for tho seeming remissness!
Witness the few speclment articles for
which wo make room;

"Inclosed please find copies of 'Tho Gipsy's
Warning,' ns per request In the Corner.
I hopo they arc what Is wanted. I nm
delighted to bo able to help you this time,
as you' helped mo several years ago by
replying to a query, B. P."

"I Bee that Lottie II. wishes a copy of
'Tho Gipsy's Warning I havo a scrap-boo- k

that my father made when I was a
school girl that Is full of clippings nnd
poems. I shall bo happy to copy the poems
asked for, such as "Tho Gipsy's Wnrnlng,'
etc. I also have Mia In Upon tho Hoof,'
If that Is what G. U. H. wants Shall I
mako a copy of It for her? A. N."

Twenty years ago, In passing through
tho market placo In Jerusalem, my atten-
tion was called by my dragoman, a Chris-
tian nntlve, to tho illustration otscrlp-tura- l

methods of measuring fruit, etc. The
dealer filled tho vessel to tho brim, shook
It hard to settle tho contents, then piled
It up until It ran over nnd down tho sides.
"Just "ns was dono In our Lord's time,"
said 'David, reverently. Tho Incident re-
curs lo mo again nnd again when readers
nro asked to contribute to tho fancies, or
tho necessities, of their brethren nnd sis-
ters. "Good measure, shaken down, pressed
together, and running over" Is the rule. And,
ngaln, I repeat softly to my full heart tho
rhyme quoted hero woek3 ngo, "Christ Is
In these who round you wait; make much of
your dear Lord 1"

Three Cooking Hints
"The secret of flaky pie crust Is the use of

in

ISSH j.OU

hot water (not boliinrt ...- - .. .
mixing the dough If ,hW ; "2 ?f
iowea tne crust will always C. ?:der nnd crisp. The addition 0f' '
mixed with n. teaspoon
cream before pouring it hM.kJ
mI?.1."",?"' WrMcnt t from emSlieiSI

iminK iomn.10 soup Don't tS '
dings in n too hot oven, eVpecian'J'
for to do bo will curdle It nJiK c,wt

illbe so nnnells n.--. ?A

m

Isiiit it a convenience
and satisfaction to

that can get
sugar that is absolutely
clean and made pf pure
cane ? Then for

FRANKLIN
GRANULATED

SUGAR
It's the highest quality
sugar plus a carton or bap.
that keeps it clean, dry and
smooth. 2 and 5 lb. car-ton- s,

2, 5, 10, 25 and 50
lb. cotton bags.

is a Sugar
for every use in cartons or
cotton bags.

M
BONWIT TELLER &XO

CHESTNUT AT "13 "STREET

Have Arranged for Saturday

An Important Sale of

Misses and "Flapper" Apparel
(Reglbtcrcd)

Franklin

Greatly Reduced Prices

90 Misses' & Junior Suits
Norfolk, flare and fatigue coat ,modei5 in serrje
and gabardine, navy blue, Copen, rookie and
reseda; also checks. Sizes 14 to 18.

Formerly up to 27.50

125 Misses' Tailleur Suits
Featuring strictly plain tailored, cutaway, string-bel- t,

Norfolk and lounge types. Developed
in the favored shades of serge and gabardine
and black-and-whi- te worsted checks. Sizes 14
to-1-

Formerly up to 35.QQ

85 Misses' Tailleur Suits
youthful types in fine Pofret twills, black

and white worsted checks and velour checks in
pastel shadings. Sizes 14 to 18.

Formerly up lo 49.50

60 and
In serge, smart tailored styles, and many

in taffeta and crepe de chine, in all the
season's wanted shadings. 1 C ff J

Formerly up to 45.00

gZ mmtromc

you

ask

(registered)

'In the new silverbloom cloth, stripes and white
Norfolk blouse with saddle pockets

and belt, made with striped blouse and .white
skirt and striped skirt and white blouse. Sizes

1 2 to 16 years.
Special

I

(Registered) j

In white and colored Voiles, plain colored char-meu- se

and checked taffetas, variously trimmed,
with smocking, and some
with separate organdy guimpes; sizes 12 to 16,
years.

'tf'J

15.00

28.00
Misses' Afternoon Street Frocks

.0jJ
Flapper Sport Dresses

combinations.

Flapper Afternoon Dresses

Arranged for Saturday Only

organdy collars in sailor and shawl ts''
embroidered self, flesh green. Special ,,.,..-- , 75C
Colored organdy vestees sets, tucked and hemstitched
high or low collars. Special .' 5U?

chemisette in lace, organdy and Georgette, speeiw

at '... 1.0U

SPECIAL LOT OF NECKWEAR

Broken lots of the season's best-selli- numbers
vestees, collar

;hus separate...Iiy priced

j

11

know

There

At

Chic,

models

and

blue, and

and e"u'

Vcstee and

and
and cuff sets, chemisettes, (

dress and coat collars, For-- (
to 5,00 ,..,,...). t'

"OUSEWlM

ai 'j
IF

29.50

5.50

12.75 15.00

Bamtp jgeefctaear

l

Hand-embroider-

, , .

1.50

H


